
Annual Internal Audit Report 2A2U21

During the financial year ended 31 March 202'X, th!s autl'rcrlty's interna! aucitor acting rndecenient:y and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessrnent of cornpliar,ce with tne reievant proreelures and controls
rn operation and obtained appropriate evidence fron: ttre authcri:y.

The internal audit for 2020121 has been carried out in acco:'danoe v;ith this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the internai audrt ccnclusions are si"immarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internai audit conciusicns on wlrether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achievec thrcu6rrr:ut the financia; ycar to a siancard adequate
io meet the needs of this authority.

A. accounti records have been ke lh hsut the financial

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate cc*trcls *xlstec {iisi ar:y other risk areas on sepa:"ete sheets if needed)

Date(s) internal audit undertaken l{anre cr person whc carried cuit ltre internal audit

Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

B. This authority cornplied with its financlal :"egulations, peyn':ei':is \,\,ere sirppsite,i r:y invoices, alr
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accountec fcr

C" This authority assessed the significant :'isks to achieving its onjecri',,es and rer.:;eived tne adeqLracy
of arrangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate oucl;etary pr*cess; prcq!'ess egainst
the budget was regularly monitored; and resenves wei-e arprcpriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based or": correct prices, pl'operly i"ec:i':-=c anti t,'l',"r;1.1.
banked; and VAT was appropiiately accounted fon.

F" Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, aii petty cas,l expendlti;;"e i";as apprcve.*
and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances tc membei-s ureie paici ;n accoriance rr,,!tir this authorit5r's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirernents were prooerly appiiec,

l-1. Asset and investments registers wene complete and acc:.iraie an* pi'o:e riy :::r.r:iainec

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properiy cariiect ou; ruring .iie ,':=;;
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were p:'epared cn ths cor-i'eci a:counting rasis (rece ipts

and payments or incorne and expenditure), agreed tc :::e caeh nol{, sL ;;':i:c - .Jy ar. aie quaie auiit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate destcrs en* creditc;s it'e,-* prooerty recor-c-^1.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exernpt frorn a limited assurance reviernr in ZCIi 9/20, it r"net the
exemption criteria and correctiy declared itself exempt. (lf the authoity had a limited assurance
review of its 2019/20 AGAR tick'not covered")

L. lf the authority has an annuai turnover not exceedlng [25,000, it pL;biisnes nfot'natior; on a weirsiter
webpage up to date at the time of the internai audit in accorcia;'lce yrith tne Transparency code fc:
smaller authorities.

M. The authority, during the previous year (20'19-20) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (ev#enced by the notice published
on the website and/or authority appraved minutes confirming the dates set).

N. The authority has cornplied with the publication requirements for 201$/20 AG,AR

{see 463fr Page ? GurUance NotesJ.

O" (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) --ftre council nret its responsibilities as a :rustee.
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